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Billy Sunday to GoTEKRI2 HAUTE, Ind., July 25. ENROUTE WITH GOV.
COX TO EVANSVILLE. (By United Press.) A portfolio
Mlcd with closely written pages that appear. much like daily ; To Knoxville for a

Meeting in Jan.

Suffragists Expect I Poland May Not Meet Request of U. S.
H Proclamation ' to Halt Her Armies at Frontier

' Within 24 Hours
H ; WASHINGT0N Aug 25.-- (By United Press. )Polands

WASHINGTON, d. a, Aug. 25
' armies cannot halt in their route of the Bolsheviki at the eastern

Suffragists yesterday evening an. frontier of their country as the United States desires, neenrd.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Aug.

W, A. Sunday will hold a city

I fiance sheets, the big bank was the most important "baggage"
cjirried by Governor Cox as he traveled through Indiana to-

ward Kvansyille' and Princeton, where he will resume his
.stump battle. In the ease was most of the evidence with which
Governor Cox says he will prove the charges against the

who are seeking to raise a campaign fund of $15,-t:- f
O.C00. A few highly prized tables of figures were carried

by the Governor in his inside coat pocket. It is the evidence

wide evangelistic meeting in Knoxi
ville, January and February, 1921

Vj nounced that ratification of the nine- - ing tojhe belief in Polish, circles here. At the same time it is
ed by Secretary of Statetei th. State Department that any major advance ofaccording to an unanimous decision

at a called meeting at the Central Y.j in 24 hours. VT.e prediction of Wo--

C. A, building Monday morning. ; man's Party leaders came upon 'thec Governor 5n his announced "expose" of republican financ- -

x uuau lurces ueyunu meir own oounaanes, as set forth In the
peace treaty, may prejudice' her chances of obtaining food and
other supplies,' which' Prince Lubomirski,

-

minister here, has
requested. ,

-
.

' at Pittsburg Thursday night that he is planning to make
ublic. Cox was told that the republican quota from one county
'.'.a ..2Q,'OO0.-- He pulled some papers from his pocket, and said,

it is $10,000. You know, the republicans have been very.SO,
CJirelcsa with their financial campaign."

Further action regarding the ap-,- ! heels of a - telephone message from
pointment of committees will be ta-jM- iss Sue White, Tennessee chairman
ken at the next regular meeting ofj of the National Woman's Party, to
the association to be held September Alice Paul chairman, stating that the
6. Rev. C. K. Mahoney, president, j certificate of Tennessee's ratification
presided at the meeting which was at--j hai been mailed to Secretary of
tended by a fairly large number of! State Colby at noon yesterday by reg-th- e

pastors, in view of this being the istir'ed mail, after the Tennessee
period. preme . Court, granted a writ of su- -

Rev, C. K. Wingo read a ' letter percedeas, taking the injunction
from Mr, Sunday in which he stated against Governor Roberts out of the

!

that the January date reserved for hands of the lower courts. Immedi-Cincinna-
ti

had been requested ppst-- ateiy upon the receipt of the certifi- -

Total Campaign Fund to Date of
Democratic Com. Less Than $100,000

NEW YORK, Aug. 25. (By United Press.) Campaign
fund receipts, of the Democratic National Committee to date
are less than $100,000, Chairman White announced today. In
commenting on th estatement of Treasurer Upham of the.re- -

r.ry Colby Is Enjoined by Anti- -

Cuilragists From Issuing Proclamation

poned and that
she could take

if Knoxville desired cate of Mr. Colby Wednesday even, publicaris that the republican funds totals only $944,353, White
advantage , of this intf or Thursday, the issuance of the said that receipts of the democratic national committee so far is

change and have the revival in Janu

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25. (By United Press.) The ;mti-MuTra- ge

fight against the Nineteenth Amendment was trans-
ferred to Washington today when a suit to enjoin Secr'-r-

Cciby'from proclaiming the amendment was filed in the District
of Columbia court. . Justice Siddons said he would not issue
a tu!e until arguments late today or tomorrow." ZSl '- -.than SJOO 000. ' ContribuUons are not coming in rapid.ary, 1921, instead of November, 1921

Dr. Wingo said that although the j expected by representatives
'

of the ' enieu unuen s cnarges mai JJHUsn money
committee had been given power to; Woman's Party who h&v been in was flowing into the democratic campaign chest.

close touch with the Secretary of f J '' ' '
:

':

sttZ S1Seeig!Eigeheleroy 'Arrives on British.
Steamer From South Anlerica

act in respect to setting the date for
the meeting he wished to have the ap-

proval of the association before tak-

ing this step. He stated that he and
Dr. R. E. Vale, chairman of the com-

mittee, who is now out" of, town, per-

sonally felt that the earlier date
would be better.

.liciia'c Reply to Anglo-Italia- n Note
. Will Determine Starting of New War

LONDON, Aug. 23. (By United Press.) Whether most of

Europe will again be involved in a new war will be decided
within forty-eig- ht hours. Russia has until Friday evening to

reply to the Anglo-Italia- n nofe demanding a modification .of

her peace terms to Poland. '

from the State when defeated to
bfeak a quorum, is bringing them in
for much ridicule in Washington
Commenting on this action the Wash-

ington Star yesterday afternoon saya
editorially, "The bolting Tennessee
legislators are making a very sorry
spectacle of themselves. They are
not playing the game in a manly fash-

ion. They are trying to defeat a
measure by trickery that should be
met squarely and passed or beaten on
its merits."

Senator Harding :

RIO DE JANERIO, Aug. 25 (By United Press.) The Brit-
ish steamer Dryden arrived here last night with Eugene Leroy,
wanted in connection with the New York trunk mystery. He
was placed under arrest. The body of the woman found in
a trunk in New York was identified as Mrs. Eugene Leroy, of
Detroit, Michigan. . 7 t , ,

Senator Harding Delivers Speecji to
Members Wyandot County Delegation

Is Entertained by
Party of ActorsLViti:h Government Will Make No

Exceptions in Case of MacWeney
Famous Highway

MARION, Ohio, Aug. 27,. A

group of theatrical folks brought a

touch of Broadway to Senator Hard-

ing's front porch yesterday an-- pledg-
ed theto"- - sTfort 'ofnht! Republican
nominee.

About twenty actors and actresses

U rW5mfrl. MARION;' 'Ohio, Aug. 25. (By United Press.) The UnUeJ
r.irl'jt.

"
LUCERNE, Aug. 25. (By UnUe PreasThe' British, gov-

ernment will npt except Lord Mayor Maslif rom IhT' rule
that the Irish hunger, strikers must be permitted to starve if

they refuse to eat, Lloyd George telegraphed. to MacWeney'3

iaie woum ratner cuiuvaie opporiuniues in inenuiy boh oiA
i

Bister today. . ,

the New World than to "chase phantom amid envies and rival-
ries of the Old World," Senator Harding declared in a speech
to members of the Wyandot County delegation. -

Northern Russian Army Meet With J ;

Success by Countx Atta'clur
' '

'II . !&..'''. .'
BERLIN, Aug. 25.(By United Press.) The Russian North-'- .,

ern Army has begun a counter offensive with some suecessit isr'
reported in unofficial dispatches received here today. V

were in the delegation, and they pre-

sented their regards to Marion and
the Hardings in a succession of char-

acteristic fetes..- -. In short front
porch speech the Senator expressed
his appreciation and suggested that
in the drama of American politics
the country wanted a change of bill
to do away with "one-lea- d activities,",
and to let every citizen play his fair

,.. --part. ,'

Warsaw Dispatches Claim Northern
Sqyiet Armjr Completely Surrounded

WARSAW, Aug. 25.(By United Press.) The Northern
Soviet Army is completely surrounded, a Polish official com-

munique announced today. It is making furious attacks in an

attempt to cut its way out.

DENVER, Colo., Aug. 25. (United
Pres3.)--T- he world'i longest ontin-uou- s

auto i scenic highway- - 4,500
miles connecting eleven, national
parks' and traversing nine "western

states, was dedicated here today to
all America by Stephen T. Mather,
director of the National Park Service;
and officials-o- f the National Park-to-Par- k'

Highway Association.
The simple ceremony consisted of

"a world challenge to compete with
the enchanting wonders contained in
the federal recreational areas," which
lure the traveler to , snow-coole- d

heightc. 'The dedication here was
marked with the opening of a public-

ity tour by federal, state and city of- -

CHICAGO DECLARED
. WET AS IT EVER WAS Bethlehem Motors Corporation It

Files Petition in Ban!
finiala tn1iii4im TVifi kit. AafYtni t t

Ambacsador Geddes Denies Use of
Britidfi Mon.ey in Democratic Campaign

ST. LOUIS, Aug. .25, (By United Press.) Ambassador
Geddes denied "emphatically today to Representative Britten,
of IlIinos, the statement that $87,000 had been furnished J)y

The dava 'of all nrairie schooner 'vl ' NEW YORK, Aug. 25. A receiver has been appointed for

CHICAGO, 111., Aug.f,25. Major
A. V. Dairymple,: .federal prohibition
agent, 'Tuesday, asked the assistance
of Attorney Genecal Edward J. Brun-dageM- n

enforcing .ithe prohibition law
in 'Chjcago and vicjuity. He said that
while., hia. force of twenty-on- e men

had, reported, more than 3000 cases

of:llquor lawviolation to the District

Attorney's office in the past few

travel were wiped out forever in the the Bethlehem Motors Corporation, according to the Dows
caravan of 25 automobiles that car-- Jones Financial News Agency, ' ' ' '

ried the official party in comfort on v- -
'; ''. - r

v ' '

the circle swing that will require 60' REMAINS OF PVT. CARTER
ARRIVE IN CITY TODAYdays to complete.

' It also heralded a

new era in which every man, woman
flUSINESS LOCALS

Uses Oil on Fire
And is Burned to

Death as Result
Mosheim Depot 4 ht

Is Robbed; Thieves
Are Bebg Tried APPALACHIA. Va.. Aug. ' 25,

Months, his force was too small to
handle the situation.

"Chicago is as wet as it ever was,"
he stated. "I have not enough men
to investigate all the complaints that
come in from a city of 3,000,000.
The state law is as drastic as the fed-

eral law, and I have called on the At-

torney General to help me."

The remains of Private Ola K. Car-

ter arrived from New York this morn-

ing and were taken to Mitchell's Fu-

neral Parlors, Vhere they will be in

state until Friday evening at 3

o'clock, p. m. ; i-
-

Private Carter died overseas and '

arrived in New York August 15th.
He 1b a son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy

Chicken Feed and Pig Feed. Bick-

er A Crum Co. Feed Stable. 116-1- 2t

Seed Rye at Ricker & Crum4Jo.'s
Feed Stable. - . Il6-12- t.

- ' ;r V ;

Seed Rye at Ricker & Crum Co.'s

Feed Stable. ' " 116-12- t.

and child in the country is given a
share in the hospitality of the breat
West. '

The park-to-par- k highway, laid out

by A. L. Westgard, scout for the
American ': Automobile Association,
reaches the Rocky Mountain Nation-
al Park in Colorado, Yellowstone
Park in Wyoming, Glacier Park in

Montana, Mount Ranier Park in

Washington, Crater Lake Park, Ore-

gon; Lassen Volcanic Park, Yosemite
General Grant' and Roosevelt Parks

Nathan Ellenburg and Guy Lowe,
Cynthia Creek, a girl, was
so badly burned by the explosion of
oil in a can she was using to kindle
a fire at her home cn Poor Fork
Monday that she died in a few hoars.

brother-in-law- s, are ' being tried in

Grecneyille today
' for: breaking into

the depot at Mosheim Monday morn-- Carter,' who reside near Ottway. Ar--
T. ...!J L 1 . 1 .1. :i I . ...

o . t-- i.- . ine about 10 o'Clook. The: trail is NOMINEES' RECORDS ON
LABOR ARE COMPLETED

n is sam acciuenb nuppencu wmie rangements have been made for a
she-wa-

s pouring oil on some hot em-lnum- of the gol(ier Coy8 to agsi8t
bers and accumulated . gas ignited, in burial.

' biK held before- Esq.; W. T.Crum Co.s Feed Stable. 116-12- t.

of SWEET-FEE- (Best chell nd lhe evidence appears to all

Grade) at the Greeneville Feed A to be : circumstantial.' .The accused in California, the Grand Canyon in running up the stream of oil into the!
can, causing it to burst.urain co. . i. men were caught, at Mornstown yem Arizona, and Mesa Verde in south-

western Colorado. '&

Burning oil was scattered all over .Iterday afternoon. About . $60 was
her clothing and although her sisterThe ultimate object of the Nation- -

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25. To

make doubly sure that the 5,000,000
union workers in the- United States
will be familiar with the records of
Senator Harding and Governor Cox,
the American Federation of Labor is

preparing to put a copy of the com

PRINCESSal Park-to-Par- k Highway association put out the flames the girl's body was
is to prevail upon Congress to furnish! so badly charred that medical assist- -

J . ' . . . . . ' . ft . 1

taken from the depot at Mosheim.

The evidence may not be sufficient,
it is understood, to bind the men to
court. The result of the trial will

be given in the Daily Sun Thursday
afternoon. .

theatreOa Hard-surfac- boulevard making , ancc couiu not isave ner.

easily available to the people Ameri-
ca' playgrounds. TO-DA- Y

plete political record of each candi-

date into the hands of every union
man.

Compilation of the records has

(.'otton Seed Meal and Dairy Feed,
at Kicker & Crum Co. Feed Stable.
116-12- t.

Best" grade of SCRATCH FEED
t the Greenevdle Feed & Grain Co.

75-- t. f.
.

Cotton Seed Meal am. DAIRY
FEED at Greeneville Feed A Grain
Co. - ' :..(-i5--

t f.
'::;.'.--

Tird Bros, carry 32 volt lamps and
iior.s for farm lighting piants.
121-- 6t chg.

just been completed by-th- e Federa

- v.

I

1
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BRYANT WASHBURN

la

THE SINS OF ST. ANTHONY'

te of Labor, it was announced re-

cently. No effort will 03 made to in-

fluence the votes of the union work

NOTICE

To all persons having friends an)
relatives buried at the Lutheran cem-

etery at Mosheim, Venn. Friends
this place is growing full of weeds
and needs your attention. So bring
year sharp hoe Thursday, August 26
and join us irt making this place
something to be proud of instead of
an eye-sor- e and disgrace to our com-

munity. . COM.
125-2- t. pd. - J

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.-Nego-tiati- ons

have been pending for the

past few days between the Universi-

ty of Chattanooga trustees and G. W.

Nixon, owner of the property on the
corner of Oak and Ealdwin, adjoin-
ing the university. A member of the
board stated Friday that it could be

definitely said now it would be used
for a girls' dormitory this coming
school term.

men officials declared, except by
means of a frank statement of the la-

bor record of each candidate for the
Presidency.

PREACHING AT TABERNACLE

Price Sugar
Slumped 27

To 17 Cents
. ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 21 The
retail price of sugar slumped during
the last few days fiom twenty-seve- n

cents a pound to seventeen and a half
cents in Atlanta.

Savannah reports the 'Georgia re-

fineries closed as the management
cannot secure cars to move the re-

fined sugar and sugar is retailing at
twenty cents.

Mobile, Montgomery, Birmingham,
Jacksonville and Macqn report very
heavy supplies on hand with sharp
slumps in the retail price and pros-

pects of a still lower price.

iThere will be preaching at the Tab-iacl- e

Sunday at 3 p. m., by Rev.

McWherter, subject; "Pure
the outbreak of theIVgion; What it is, What it Implies.! At the time of

THURSDAY

BILLIE BURKE

"AWAY "COES PRUDENCE"

1:j Advantages and Rewards.", Good waf one-ha- lf pnthe population 01
Locusts are today eaten in Arabia

such as they were in the time of John
the Baptist.

'old-tim- e songs by the'Asbury Memo-'Fran- ce was engaged in farming.

WEATHER FORECAST
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 25.

Following is the weather forecast for
the period of August 23 to August
28, inclusive, for the Ohio Valley and
Tennessee:

Fair and cool first half, unsettled
and lecal showers with normal tern-perctur- s

second half of week.

rul Quartette. This will b? a prpa- -

iui'MiKiuic w uij iiicvMii vc" j uengious Russians gov not eat pig- - Copenhagen has the largest eiv
closed deer park of any city in the
world, about 4,200 acres.

September Sth. Do net ssiss cons, Ucause of the' sanctity conferr-it- .

Everjho.ly wflcome. '
jed on the dove in the Scriptures. Lift i.'.T

7. f- r


